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PROLOGUE.
Chattleld Bruce, twenty-six, bus se

cured ou euviable position in Ne" 
i’ ork society by large contributions to 
charity. Although reputed to have 
great wealth, he lives entirely on his 
salary us head of a department at Na 
than Goldbergs mercantile establish
ment The safe deposit box of Samuel 
Page has been robbed of valuable 
bonds Mr Bulger, n detective, takes 
up the hunt for the thief A party at 
Goldberg's country mansion gathers to 
gel her many society notables, among 
whom Is Sir Archibald, an Knglishnmu 
Goldberg's daughter wears her famous 
Mnng of pearls which she exhibits to 
those present \ burning lantern ig 
idles the dress of Marjorie Wood 
Bruce extinguishes the blaze, suffering 
a burned band tin an in'nation from 
Mnrjorlc s father liruee elects to slay 
at the Wood bone o\ ernigld

A Night Guest,

Ml! w o o l  I listened courteous 
Iv to Bruce's remarks ami 
tliiai bade his man consider 
them his Instructions Alter 

"Inch the old gentleman, with a fe 
It'(tons phrase, w in cd ( liaMicfd Hnicc 
toward the open door of Ids home 

The young man howe'er, lingered 
vei a moment W Idle speaking about 
ilie baggage lie had glanced about him 
•i- if to convey to bis mind an tmpres 
-am of the outer aspect of the house, 
-p,-h i nis and rumbling, and the 
grounds surrounding it He e'en held 
li.’ i U a moment longer to refer now to 
'In’ giant trees that lined the roadway ) 
h’oiigh which they bad come Yes, 

/In pirn e was not one of those newer 
■si,lies being irealed on every hand 
Mr Wood, who loved the old house 
uni gardens for their associations, an- 
- w ored warmly

sir Archibald remained at the side 
>t Marjorie Wood as the two men 
as, ended the sieps His eyes, slightly 
piestinning, rested an instant on Chat 
field Bruce, but the latter did not seem 
in notice They entered now a home 
whose comfortable old fashioned in 
terinr did not belie its outward up 
tw in are

Passing on up the broad staircase 
loading to the second story, Mr. Wood 
showed his guest into a great chant 
Iter in the wing. It was rather remote, 
he remarked, throwing open the glass 
doors leading to a veranda, but its 
quietude commended it for a guest a 
“ little done up." laying momentarily 
ills hand on Bruce's shoulder. He 
would send at once his man Simpson 
with dressing gown and other little 
necessaries. If during the night his 
guest needed anything he had but to 
ring. With a few last fridndly words, 
he took his departure.

The young man seated himself; wait
ed. On the mantel a dock ticked loud
ly. "After 12! After 12!" The pen
dulum seemed to beat the words. Some 
one rapped, entered-Simpson!

He was well laden, with this and 
that dangling on one arm and a vase 
of roses held to him. He laid over the 
back of a chair the articles that dan
gled. ‘ ‘Mr. Wood's compliments."’ 
Placed on a table the flowers. “Miss 
Wood's compliments!"

Brace gave a last injunction—let no 
one rap on the door in the morning. If 
he, Bruce, could sleep late he wished 
to. Simpson went. The .voting man 
stepped to the table, bent over the flow
ers and breathed deeply: then suddenly 
straightened. The receding footsteps 
had died away; he was alone.

Bat was he? On the veranda he fan
cied be beard a slight noise and went

by Mr M ood to bis room Cngiioui and 
Sir Archibald, nfier wishing Miss 
Mood good ulgld, passed into those 
apartments resen ed for their aeeom 
uiodatiou at Hie oilier end of the hall 
The Englishman, with a significant 
look at his secretary. left the door of 
his sitting room partly ajar, (hen mo 
tloped Cagltoni to sit at a table, com 
nut tiding a tlew of the door of the dis 
taut apartment into whi'eli Itruce bad 
beeu ushered for Hie night Bam ford 
himself sank nit" a chair with his bark 
to ids ow n threshold and the halt light 
ed a cigar and bent o'er a r  hi nose 
checkerboard of many squares that lay 
on I lie ta Ide

"Tell me when Xti Wmiil comes out 
Sir Archibald, apparently engrossed 
only in the men oa the tioard observed 

It was a game lie and Ills secret a cv 
often played at night before rertrina 
iwen to the wee hours, a eomplicated 
pastime lii'ented by h complex people 
But this evening Sir Archibald and 
Caglioni, who bad now slipped into a 
business suit made but a pretense "f 
engaging ill a laillle of "go 1 The for 
IDer smoked last 111- big lingers toyed 
only in desultory fashion with the 
small pieces

Mr Mood i agboin shortly after 
ward murmured bail left Mr Bruces 
room Simpson the hosts man would 
no doubt soon repair (hittier. Sir Arehl 
bald in a low 'nice answered Mean 
while 1 hex continued to wait, talked 
In suppressed tones 

The door of Caglioni s room com 
uuiuded a view of the veranda '• Acs: 
then the secretary knew what he was 
to do. must hold himself in readiness 
Wlmt did lie think of the pearls’' 
abniptiy

"Mr. Goldberg is w i s e "  Cagliimi 
laughed softly ■ \ veritable Nathan of 
bis kind' The multitude gaze and ad 
mi re His daughter gets all the credit 
of being bedecked like a duchess, be 
rubs his bands and takes no risk 

"M'bui do you mean''" Sir Archibald 
looked up quickly

"That t lie Midas of lower Broad wav 
keeps Hie priceless gems under lock 
and key and parades for the ignorant 
or uninitiated" He finished the sen 
fence with a snap of the fingers 

Bamford. although not prone to mil 
ward signs of emotion, started now 
He forgot the pieces on the hoard and 
stared ahead through waves of smoke 

"You are sure''" lie said at length 
"I?" lie shrugged "With my expe 

Hence? I could almost tell from what 
stream in IJ,ie celestial kingdom those 
substitutes were taken "

Sir Archibald was silent The sec
retary twitched nervously, then sml 
denly stiffened “The man Simpson"’ 
he half whispered. Ids tones tense, his 
eyes no longer bendlike. but glittering 
like those of a viper, " l i e  is going in " 

"He w ill soon come out. And then’ ' - 
t'uglioni gilded into the room adjoin

ing. Sir Archibald leaned buck as If 
surveying a strategic arrangement of 
the bits of stone on the board. Simp- 
sou at length came down ttie ball. 
Tiie Englishman closed his door lead
ing to it. crossed to the secretary's 
chamlier and entered. The apartment 
was vacant, Sir Archibald looked out 
upon the veranda. That, too, was now 
deserted. He fancied be saw some
thing dark fielo-w. gliding toward, then 
into tiie forest, but was not sure. His 
eyes continued to scrutinize the dark
ness.

Chat field Bruce's procedure that j 
would have awakened the surprise of i 
Mr. M'ood had he witnessed it consist- i 
ed e f n series of odd acts. Tie-entering I 
his room, the young man shot the bolt i 
of the door leading into the hall, then | 
stepped to the doors opening on ro the

He became vividly gyrate a 
step—-it was uvvt a branch tbk ttoe— 
on the veranda above, The sound act
ed Uke a stUiouktlag ionic to that 
second self and transformed Uiut late 
U,fe and action. With senses alert toe 
moved swiftly from tb« bouse and 
plunged into tin- darkness. He knew 
whither he was going, Through In
terspaces in the foliage the stars hold 
him u> bis course. To all appearances 
be had beeu able to leave the house 
without, attraetlug attention stop
ping many times, he could bear no one 
coming after kirn; caught oiyiy those

the heart of the woodland- He did 
upt. however, tell himself with cer
tainty Ids absence would not be no
ticed nor even that he Would eaeajie 
being followed. He did not underes
timate n certniu wakefulness and 
watchfulness under the circum
stances on Str Archil),nld's part. Bruce 
knew well thnt-iudiv idmil's reputation 
for alertness and persistency. Aud 
Cuglioui! Whore had Brice seen the 
secretary '.' A fugitive resemblance toe 
had felt earlier in the evening again 
played hide, and seek in the young 
man's Gi n in

He continued to move on A lack of 
evidence lie was followed did not alto
gether serve to reassure him on that 
score o f  course the possibility ex
isted of the secretary's being even 
closer than lie thought.

N"| long afterward Brice stood again 
on the verge of the wooded park near 
the Goldberg mansion Hark mid de
serted lew wore the grounds Against 
the sky the struct lire loomed, with few 
lights showing tn its windows. A mo
ment Bruce looked ntlcntivel.v around 
lilui. then glided silently into the dim 
wood He remained there for some 
time, lost in sight (luring which a tig 
lire looked furtively mil from u blin k 
coiner ol l ie  liou.se In the diretlloii he 
himself in111 gone

The moments went by 1'id the per 
s'*0 lurking mil' blog become nnpn 
Hoot ' Ijnl "ii Hie gras- lie begun t<> 
draw Imusclf forward without sound 
Every miisi It seemed trained for Hie 
sinuous movement In the shadow of 
the platform lie paused Mill lie who 
had vanished into Hie wood did not re 
appear How long tt took him for 
what he had I" do' The man ou the 
grass again continued Ids progress for 
ward will) singular swiftness over the 
more Open plaees where Hie starlight 
showed him a faint lilnlili mi (lie 
('iil'Hi It length rein lung a shaded 
spot on Hie edge of Hie oils' lire fringe, 
he half raised hiuised Vnothei stood 
suddenly at Ids side 

W ind  are doing Icre ' Brine a-ked 
harsldy I >o you know Hie rl-k ' \ on 
did w lial y ou should, glancing over 
Ids shoulder toward Hie shaded park 
"Why overdo your task’'

"I came, illustrious one" answered 
the man in Cantonese dialeel, sitting 
now mi Ids heels, "to warn against 
the English elephant, lo re tonight he 
who is with Idm. the brown fox As 
(he illustrious one know-, foxes are 
not good, and I lie elephant is Hie one 
ui.v of the Nine Times Nine in my conn ! 
try and in India, the lands of great , 
Buddha "

"What lone I to do with your Nine 
Times Nimc' rume in crisp tones from 
Hie young man. "or any oilier of your
societies

"They have to do with the illustrious 
one." bending humbly to the earth 
“They never forget "

"It seems, thru," ironically, "I have 
vassals untold forpv er?"

"The master caidiot escape griilt 
Hide Mlicn the master, on the river 
of mist, that night in the waning evil 
of the moon, stepped between the 
traitor-assassin and my father, Hie "b 
jeet of his vengeance"

"All" ' Bruces eyes became on a 
sudden very keen and bright. lie 
breathed deep as if exhilarated. "Did 
a beard then so blind me?" he tuur 
mured t" himself "And a lew .V fill's; 
That i could not recognize, e'en though 
I had felt the teetli once'' Here! Tell 
me. Tings younger brother." lie said 
almid; "was it the mere sight or tin 
elephant." in accents half scoffing, 
"that caused you to forget yourself 
and blunder like a child at the tabb 
tonight?"

"It was seeing him suddenly over 
your shoulder! The enemy of onr peo
ple' Why should he have come and

Du less

"The witch eae is Do hnsor there. 11
was site w ho called out”—

: “But why?"
A strange, qucsthuiing look shone 

(tout Brice's gaze. In the house some
thing startling, unexpected, wits hap
pening. had happened,

The festivities oxer at the mansion 
on the lull, Mr. Goldberg, uppumitly 
last to retire, put away the pearl r>>j*e 
carol ally in the little pink cettv>u uest 
in our of the drawers iu his new safe. 
Then he closed the steel door aud turn
ed Hie knob to throw off the comUiiin- 
tkw and slid over it the concealing oak 
paticimg, a device of ids architect.

A moment t he |iropi'Totor oF CTui-ToT  
house stood tu the diut light, and Ills 
thoughts seemed pleasant, His sigh 
wits ii"i ,| dolorous one. The affair 
had hocn i, great success. Beneath 
the door of the chamber beyond shone 
ti light. This apartment, a private sit
ting room of the superbly decorated 
Goldlici'g suit, "ns occupied for the 
time being because of tiie press of vis 
Hors by one of thorn.

"No, pv hod yet. Miss Flossie?" the 
host buoyantly called out

Slie a us w ei'eil. he couldn’t quite lieitr 
what, for Hte door wns heavy ittahog 
uny. then, stepping tn an opposite di
rection, he passed through a bathroom, 
closing the door behind him. into his 
own sleeping apartment, lie went to 
bed niul slumbered heavily

In her room Miss Flossie still sat up 
Her tiair, unbound, hung around her. 
Bho wns seated at a table, her chin 
resling on her bared arm. before her 
one or two papers and a photograph 
Her brows were drawn She stared 
ahead of her then (low n

The paper engrossing her attention 
at the instant wns Hie anonymous 
warning lode Mr Goldberg liftd re 
eenoil she had laughingly asked the 
host . daughter to get it for her to look 
at slie 11 lossii’ confessed lightly to 
nil Ho iiinoMiy of her sex. The other 
had I omplied. id.oed the paper in her 
guest - rosy palm, and Hip latter had 
flirLi.11i’i) a- yet t" return tt.

M l , ,  held Ilie paper now to Hie light 
and compared It w it 1) another on the 
tHl'Ie eoutnining one or two i rude 
drawings that might have been coo 
strnnrl a> a camel and a needles eye 
Tlii’ii she put down Hie host's message 
and looked long at the oilier while 
sheet m tun hand \s she did so her 
eye kindled Someihing on It seemed 
tu t a si male her gaze an indentation 
Ilf II ril l’ll’ w nil liny keen points sol 
a I ii >u t it above a straight Hue. faint to 
Hie unaided vision hut plainly discern 
11 ilc i liroiigli the strong glass she imw 
regarded II with That circle and the 
straight line had been made Iliad'it’ 
lent!' by some one leaning slightly on 
live paper The impress was that of a 
ring she knew and it belonged to 
t'haltield Brure She had often seen 
it mi Ins linger indeed had asked 
what the simliol meant anil lie had 
told Ivor w Imre he had got it anil all il 
portended \ slight dew perhaps 1 
verv slight but men hail been convict j 
ed on less ei idenee A few pprfiito’to j 
r.v little Idlers that lay in front of her 
iu <’hatfield Bruce s hand; a photo

tote: fttoooidcc. A eetntd ha4 caused ber 
to turn. YVtu it lu the great hall or 
the anteroom edjoMng? a  door, she 
fancied, toad opened, then dotted soft
ly. as if some one toad come’ talc the 
auteronuv from the hail. The host? 
He had but a short time tie Co re called 
out to ber and retired Of course it 
could not lie Mr. Goldberg. Yet it 
must l>e. She remembered that the 
door from the anteroom to the hall 
was always kept locked. Stic had in- 
ad'erteiitly tried it once or twice. 
Then how could any one have come 
In that way unless

She telt « sudden nervous exeite- 
Ti)eiiT~ TteTTTbiorT tTmT'lTreii leu.se. Mie 
wits in a highly Imaginative state. 
She Vlas positive she heard a sound 
now of some one stirring softly Her 
heart beat faster. Mas U-could lie 
have come hack? impossible! And 
yet there was a glamour about him 
who had taken the Morrow emeralds, 
the Page bonds and many other vni 
'tables! Had he not. achieved the 
seemingly Impossible before that night 
a .number of Hines? She endeavored 
to dismiss tin- fancy when ;,n imlubi 
ta bio faint clicking In the next room 
held her.

She trembled, but not altogether 
with fear, then tiiovod sijll as a ghost 
from her window inward the door to 
the anteroom Mood near it motionless, 
her linmi to law breast

A tiny streak of light lu-bl her H 
came from iiw keyhole Dropping t" 
Iter knees, she looked through the small 
aperture Ai firsl site saw nothing, 
then yes' a hand moving on n shiny 
knob She brpulhed qiib My That 
Ini nd'

It was dlsi i mf  unmistakably reveal  

ed to her  Ami p was not Mr Hold 

berg's hand,  <oveied with black lu'lr 

lie had iml rot t imed t" the romii then 

imr was |i ( fi.i l tie hi B r i n e s  rile 

know Inigo t anic io her will)  star t l ing

vtoes toe,’*™* tasg vsflE-ftfjg. Ifce * »  
uactea* t  t o te  B «  did sot n o * *  n e w  
bet lay sttti huddled up to a  cftuap et 
black bushes,

Bruce swayed tor a moment. Tbt 
warning cries of the secretory toad 
beeu board; voice* wete appratebth#; 
lieopli*, coming toward turn fust, from 
the house. His whole body rseksd 
with agonb.iug throbs, yet be had no 
time to pause, He hardly knew what 
he dal. but leaped Into the path below. 
They saw him and eg me after,

As In a dream he realised that tto#
chase w as ou.

Brin e had tt.. idea w here he was go
ing' Dazed by -Hie- sbof-me-et -eveaU- 
lie tied without thought of direction.
Fortunately the way. blindly chosen, 
favored him; the shadow of the hill
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his servant, the unknown tox. 
tbevstisoecfed knew! i did not think ! Dropping to Her Knee*, She Looked 
the illustrious one would appear at the i Through the Small Aperture.

swiftly to the long glass doors opening 1 veranda. A key *m the inside of (me i

wood tonight, according to the com 
pact, although i obeyed. After leav
ing tonight as tie did! After what 
happened whim the flame gods were 
a mriy!"

"Hush!" Bruce murmured si sound; 
1,'s eyes had bent toward the house 
to a faintly lighted window where « 
fhm figure seemed ijtiuiditig. A w-- 
man? 1 e-; rolled in white!

"The witi h one; she who has stolen 
the eye- of rite sacred green!" A sin 
ilaift whisper came from the gra-s.

upon it. Drawing aside the curtains j of them he took out. placed it on the | Bruce made a motion 
which closed behind him. he stepped outside irtid w as about once aioi-e fo i \ «p»;t of silence foliow-<e}. The ma n 
t o .  leave the chamiier w hew he paused. | in the grass, scfnat. Mice one of tin-

Only the shadows met bis gaze. His glance swerved iuvoicrstarHr I frogs on the brim of ri*e water's raar-
Against the raff a branch swayed hr ; back, f , ®  new thought seemed fo ' i,% iei-dii. aoddealy shifted. Iris eyes
the « M  grated. It was that son:*! I more him. t.'rossiBg the apartment; horned.
be had beard. His eyes, sweefung ; age;si. be pri~hed the bolt from the de- | “Tijere is sr-rne on- near. iBas+ri-wi-
along the veranda, strirfng to j<eae- j taiging crisp, firstened that finer w.th j -
trate the gamwjsdrEg darkness. <a«akl | the key a ml then ^pped the tafp-r • -flow do v»s know?" turn
detect ws bBHoas fornv. The rain ted ’• into his fw-ket. after which, adjust mg 1 ids look from the bon»e.
eebanced the fragntsce the gar- 
dot beferw. Thfc ararwe—n W  of her 
flviren seemed asKinented a Tratndred 
ftaa. I *  « o d l  Itea m *lf saBse draftsSag 
gtearftfmes. H e c«*fld ahacst forget the 
tmrhfn* setfestrtJws o f 

BEfc aen  w r* . sadden, snexpetted.

the certa-ies carefeFir before the deu- 
Ide gSas® d w *  so- fU t m  «oe 
conid «ee In. Ite retwsed to  the iwb 
jvwty. d b w  those doers to. fecSsedthm  
xaS ter< pesseissfca *4 Thai t^ra'lso 

At «oe  end #f tbe «pper vermAt wa* 
*  hteteT tteafismwb be ha* tome- 
eeeh mfeStot serve Mm | Sm r.

j graph of liim Her face flushed as she |
• thought iiow she had procured the lust, j 
A srmpshiit by a newspaper tnan, | 

i slinwing Sir. Bruce iu an amateur nth- j 
i letic contest, she hml begged mi .some i 
! pretext or oilier from the editor to j 
i whom she surreptitiously furnished j 
easional spicy society items: Ah. she |
had lieeii mad. mad! M'as slie so still? j 

Her eyes sought fiercely once more | si 
the pajier she had tiiken from the desk 
where Mr Base, her unele. had aeeret- 

i ed tt. She regarded the definite e' l- 
1 dewe on the paper, for her to make 
■ use of some day as she saw fit or not. 
The aTternati' c always eame. She won- 

; dered why. M »s she a tittle afraid of 
him? What nonsense! Yet she had 
read « f  wonmu wbo ■«erved dfsrilelv 
enough those harsh to them. She was 
not of that kind. k w e . er. Oh. wo!

Bhe wanted t" breathe more freely. 
Stfce tare back the wtoflow curtain and

Pur»uit.
It \ I I II I D Bill IT., w III! odd 

Mondei mid i|U’zzlc,il inlel'c>t 
s.l »  I 111’ lull lllll’l I.’ I k i ’ Ills lie 
p.11'1 lU'e j 'll III,’I Ii s I’.irui I’,i.... 

Cl J ut.e II Ml Iil'.vi ili’W/i oi/c nf till- 
greet slum’ | H11: i r - \l Hie s.iuic lime 
lie loiii lied l In ei'"iiii‘ l Uic s|ce iiin-, 
frniil nmm Pc linn (kmilcd wiih Ii^hf 
A siiiiihI nf i li si ii ut villus pel Hu bed, 
i \■ 11 i-iI xv ii - w i Hcl t , w ,i i ll p.i :i c u ml 
111- I V »ll 11 ij I 11 f 1111

ilie |nuiI'K Bne c whispered The 
"'•ii ■ il t !i I - Hi’ ' uu! 111 ei| Iu lnm who 
"l">ke expressed li|;i lit, Hess , (lie ’ tl.l r 
■ I’ lel'istl. dl'i'iipiiii; lip see.ned I" lunig 
lucre Iccsclv

I'm menn' lie >tnmiiutciI 
Tim v' m i i  j m,in did iml answer A 

I"" ci ihiiir "I Ilie lioiise had siiddeuly 
skimmed lie could lmnr now plainly 
Hie expected words always called forth 
by the ' in umsiiiimes and saw him to 
«li"lii tliev applied In llm shadow of 
Hie dwelling, nun big from bush fo 
bush, at rigid angles from where they 
stood. Inward the rcull where il swung 
down III Ilie dire Hon Ilf Hie vii'age 
Close at hand some one, who luid been
hiding In wateli Bril' e unq |,|. ......
panion. moved Inviiluntatily forward a 
iltlie into the starlight 

"tjniek!" The young man's tones 
abruptly sharpened ■ Ibn k'" He 
thrust Hie ( 'hinamun from him. one 
poignant thought assailing him. He 
they must needs beware le-t tiiey. pm, 
laworne urior« in (be new strange 
drama

The orient,';! 'aid-bed with wondrous 
celerity I truce hi nisei f  wheeled.
About to spring toward the wooded 
park, he felt himself suddenly grasped. 
I.it he, strangling arms wound around 
him. .*. hot breath swept, his cheek. 
Near his ear a shrill, painting voice 
HVgiioni'sp called out loudly; "This 
w ay! He is here!"

Bruce tried to shake himself free, 
but in vam He found himself at a 
great disadvantage, with this, his old 
enemy, tits right hand was of tio ns- 

tanee to him. The acute realization

threw its Impress ou the road the path 
zigzagged into aud overhangUy? foliage 
I'hi' keued certain places. But his pur
suers were near, lie could hear the 
sound of their feet and the lovid shout 
big His bralu begun to clear.

And thinking more distinctly he ai 
first Idanied himself for not buvtug 
dashed back Into the wooded park, tak
ing ids chances there instead of here, 
or would ihey have beeu better, after 
nil. had lie acted otherwise than with
out thought, consideration? The little 
p.itcii of trees could soon have been 
-'irroutided. lie would have beeu free 
l" grope nroiimi among them, no doubt, 
wilhont being discovered while dark
ness lasted But with the coming of 
dnyhcht? Besides, the Chinaman had 
taken refuge there He. too, would 
have been discovered had Bruce fled 
thither Now the fellow would be safe. 
The young man had no dealre to in
volve Hve eelcstinl In the complicacy 
of Hie events <>f the night He speed
ed with lithe, even stride, a swinging, 
unvarying gad that tells iu the end.

But fast ms he went, the pursuer* 
kept him In sight Where the road, 

f th*D sin,i'ii of shade now turned sharply, 
hoi'se-lme like they from above could 
I "ilk il'iwn mid -"o him A few of those 
foil,," pig knowing certain "short cuts" 
had l.iken them

The slake "a -  groat A necklace 
"f pearls representing a fortune' A 
largi’ reward would await hint able to 
return It to the owner, and he who hail 
li was apparonHy. so dose. They
""■Id mu allow Idm I" get away 
\lining them were a number of husky 
fanner lads i-slslanl gardeners at the 
tioldberg pli' e well prepared for a 
lesi of j>h v i. d riiiuila'u i Beery tnan 
-li'o'e t" |„i ip-si strained to that end 
l >ni‘ or I " "  t Hot hml weapons Used 
them and although the leaden lids 
-lie- w,nf u |,|c a new source of haz
ard ensued f o r  Brine

III the i ii ! c.t where had been blit 
-pe'iinl .-hallows o f  houses, pin points 
o f  light now sprang into the darkuess 
Mum of lh"M’ who dwelt in Hie vil
lage and outside, were aroused and 
looking oni of thrlr vviml ’vvs. divined 
something uuu-u.’ti happ, inn:: saw mi 
li e top " f  the lull the t.otdberg house 
"I l l ' l l  had lie mill' d.irk ,d (lie conclu
sion of festivities on •• iiiorc brightly, 
fullv 11111111 i 11 <1 

A ll'e.I l l  V Ill'll • fall, Hi 
a vv a v II11 h nn" I " g -i" 
bi’niaM) Hie lamplight

d Ii’

“SeVfrsf SffeKt zuetbs Af-ir -np af! p* . tv&keti bsto riw trislrt. 
writer frafis a « b*® saw*™." H e *  llsrtofy toa* to* parried with ber

“ A »  ideal niefht 1 at *w«bst fly." tktrt rvefitog and turned ber word*! 
“TS**» wrw. f  w f  Sto *  tore** { »JAser-wl» w ** Bibw, lodeed? A* 

fex.~ ■ . ; if  he bad tm* rea~»a to tmi-w! Apiiji
BrureV fcsad rw tfttr fryre  i * e  w r t  to bim as she bad 

the Awflder * f  Tbe vrw ctSiig.
t r 

ot te-ing ovcrpov.eiH. that tbe end 
was not far. sm"te him, w h n  as ;t 
(diantasmaguria of something that has 
f»-i n comes to a dr«n nine man he 
seemed transfajrtt-l bark into a gar
den in ancient Kyoto. He stood pear 
tbe mattings o f firw* bamboo hiier not 
far from tire tinkling fountain arid saw r Brne*- 
in a fireain the ndnutiirns tbe sacred i *t *  t 
edifices, a setting for tbe -trange irttle ’ merge a- '>csf be inigirt with tiie otb 
tnan no bigger than a tew, their ju- er<. expiai-:. if needs fie. and join ir 
Jitsu instruct or. * tb» ®Sfn bust -<*. tfei- ndstreast. W bf

The fingers o f Itettee’s free band beea In Mr. Gofdfterg"* *B ten*m  
reached oa t terrible. Carlwni j »t his straw  fiox. and uken-w hst?
4S3 sen * t first sm a to  anderstud « r  \ Bet now with a sadden leap tbe fe l 
4 M n e  that expedient. H e bad proba-1 )6w teff the rasfL BfaiesiBr w e r  «  
M y never beard o f ft: hot. seeking fence in fo the sm ri «*ebard e l  a  Jars*

-in far- 
k- of shmiovv 

In front of the 
liOsli'li V. v a j ’ii1 spot- Hat would pres
ent tv ta ‘so i v i, ihnmsclv is Into Indiihi- 
lalile bum.in figures, inlv aiming upward 
I" Inter'opt him unless lie < mild And ns 
lie went "ii a lit turning place Pome 
distance i,head an old road, descend
ing run Into Hie mm lie was on. the 
former had been abandoned as it high- 
"at ,  being too sleep and rough for 
p!':c tt> at purposes The township had 
outgrown It He determined to d a s h  

; int" If ami tfit-f to Its hazards r a t h e r  

j tlinn those lie might encounter f a r t h e r  

(low ii in the valley 

But ns he neared the fork a flftjr* 
i appro,a"liing fast  on Hie old road t o 

ward tiie new became discernible afar .

■ Some one bent on heading 1dm off, of 
) course. I!ru- e decided quickly With 
I mus' les set. he prepared for an en- 
1 'minted he feared would be brief, l lo  
1 "■!,v » “ 1 v<"’V -anguine of favorable 
‘ re-iilts to him-elf The man reached

Hie more modern highway il hundred 
yard- or so before Bnme ea me up to 
tiie fork There Hie latter expected to 

: see him turn, halt ami prepare to put 
I a stop t" further flight op his Bruce's 
| part. To hi- intense wonder, this
■ person d'd nothing of the kind. H a  

' ran on ■iie';ui of Brin e, and at a sur
prising rate of speed Fear seemed

: to lend the m ranger wings. He np- 
; pan-nth» I.ml nor tiie remote.-1 desire 
. to meet am! in I’on'iesion- with Rruoe.
| i >r the ut lim's?

The query -hot suddenly into the 
: young man's mind. He passed the 
j fork without daving info the old ro.-tci
■ as he had Intended He hardiv knew 
. why be '-hanged bis mind, until the m>- 
i porttifiity to wheel about aikI retrace 
; his wnv Toward the top of the hid hr
; a no titer route hid gene hr TVirfl the

Tincxpwied figu-e tiefol’e hi- eves lie 
kept on. Tiieir feet beat now almost 
in trnisoR on f.be r-Kt-1.

'ilie situation would iene sectu«*<; 
wbinisica! were rt not for a brick tde- 
meet of tragedy n  Hie thre-tfeu.'ng de- 
iioinmen*. An e.xpedterrr did (senr tc 

to attempt to wait so.uaw b?r* 
ti o f tie* rm*<t in tbe ic

te to tbe <toi*r trrtb Marjorie 
W«mt The tori w>rea an tf tit.

m an to toll " t£  be experieorwd at etm-
ot « kH « i *arrrh-e. ^ « it «  be-

etjtori* to vstoori *r«oma.

esta te be bad Jort reie-bed. be state# 
tbe ebtek.srs.

n w w y  "TM ffmuT v a r 'c s iiv


